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丁HANK YOU for your fjnancial support

through the Pastors to Prisone「S O「ganiza-

tion, Your support is greatly appreciated,

P則SON MINrsTRY UPDAT岳Prison ministry

is my first choice, but prisons ciosed Iast

year for religious services due to COVID, SO I

feit ied to come to Camaiu, Baja Caiifornia,

Mexico to heip in a Men’s and Women’s

recovery homes as we= as a chiIdren’s min-

istry untiI the p「isons open aga血

UPDATE ON MY TRIP TO AFRICA: i just

iea「ned recentiy that the team going to

Kampala was scheduied to depart 」anuary

lO, 2022 if God permits, i am very excited

aboutthis trip and i am very gratefui to the

PeOPIe who supported me financjaiIy to

make this trip possible. Thank you!

WOMENIS RECOVERY HOME UPDAl“E:

The「e are currentIy 22 women in recovery,

Which is the maximum capacity for the

home.

The Hoiy Spirit is working in the iives of

these women and siowIy but surely they are

Changing. Fo=owing is a testimony of a 13

year oid who came to the center about six

months ago and recently g「aduated from

the program,

He「 StePイather b「Ought her to the 「ecovery

home, butwhen she decided to stay atthe

Rehab after g「aduation, her stepfather

abandoned her and does not wantto sup-

POrt her financia=y anymo「e. Her mother

WaS tired of dealing with 」enny and seeing

ViSiON STATEMENT

We believe it is not adequate simpIy to incarcerate

Iawb「eakers. Pastors to Prisoners seeks to provide

OngOing financial support fo「 ordained ministe「s to

WO「k with p「isone「S aS fu=巾me voluntee「 Yard

Pastors under the direction of the prison fac冊y’s

P「OteStant Chaplain.

Our goa=s to equip inmates for spirituaI f「eedom in

P「ison and success in society. This wo「k can be accom-

PIished only through the dedicated support of locai

Chu「ches, Civic g「OuPS and othe「 inte「ested o「ganiza-

tions and individuaIs,

JENNY

in the picture above i§ 」enny sharing he「

testimony to the c「owd inしas Avく2§ this

Past Satu巾ay」 September ll,

no change in her, She left and moved to

Oaxaca, Mexico not wanting to know

anymore about her.

」enny started using c「ystai, ma「ihuana,

Sme=ing gas and giue at a very early age,

She started living with a young man

When she was 12 but he was abusing

her physicaily so she run away.

Paoia Fe「「e de He「nandez, the Rehab

Director, Offered 」enny some help by

ailowing her to stay at the Rehab with

the condition that she attends schooI,

」enny accepted and she started her lOth

grade at schooi this past week. The

SChooi is ciose by to the Rehab so she

」enny needs support with

SChooI suppIies, CIothes and

Shoes for the winte「. if you

WOuId iike to help her, her sizes

are as fo=ow:

Pants: Size l

Biouses/T-Shirts: Smail

Shoes: Sjze 3 or3.5

」acket: SmaIi

She aIso needs notebooks, Pen-

Ciis, PenS, COIors, etC. AIl the

items needed for school. Thank

you!

」enny (inthe back) &

Karina dancing the frog

dance fo「 the kids inしas

Aves.
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M剛’§博聞田VE晴Y H□ME L1叩ATE:

Currently there are 90 men in recovery at

the men’s home and seven teenagers in

the 」uveniie’s quarters.

丁he fo=owing are two testimonies ofjuve-

ni!es and one testimony from the Men’s

Miguel

Miguei is a 13rye「 OId boy who has been

SmOking (Chuquj/ Which is crystai in a

Ciga「ette, and marihuana as we= since he

WaS 8years oid.

His mother died when he was 8 months

Oid and he g「ew up in a Day CarewhiIe

hjs father was goingto work,

He is very angry at his father because he

blames him forthe car accidentwhere his

mom died when she was gojngto see the

doctor. His father was aIso using drugs

and he wouId hit Miguei constantIy be-

CauSe he wouid n‾ot get good grades at

SChool, Miguel run away from home and

late「 he was adopted by a young Ch「is-

tian coupIe, but he felt that he did notfit

in thatfamiiy and escaped f「om his adop-

tive parents,

One day he was found on the streets by

his adoptive parents, unCOnSCious by all

the alcohoi he had ingested,丁hey brought

him tothe recovery home. Please p「ayfor

MigueI. He 「ea=y wants to change and he

is very sad because he does not receive

any visits,　If you wouid like to heip

Miguei, he uses shoes size 5"5, Medium

Size t-Shirts (boy sizes) and pants size

lO-12 fo「 boy.

Kevi皿

丁his is Kevin, a 14 year old boy who

Started using drugs at age 8 and ar-

「ested in Los Angeies when he was lO

〃0.

He was bo「n in Santa Barba「a, CAand

grew up with his mom, Who was 「e-

ma「ried, He started hanging out with

the crowd in the st「eets and soon he

WaS COnSuming drugs, At age 8 his

StePfather kicked him out of the

house because of his bad behavior at

home. He was toid never to come

back.

His new famiiy now were his friends

f「om thest「eet who taught him how to

be a professionai drug deaie「. Whiie i

WaS talking to him he gave me the

impression that i was taiking to a big

mafia guy -just by observing the way

he‾ c師duct‾ himself and_‾両S eyes‾ re-

fiecting pain f「om the hard iife that he

had ieft behind,

His mother had brought him previous-

1y to the Living With Hope Rehab

where he had stayed for six months

but there was no change. This time

he asked one of his friends to bring

him to the rehab and hetu「ned in voI-

untartry. Kevin wants to change a畠e「

h軸ng bottom during his」oumey wh=e

COnSuming d「ugs. He has repented

and ask for our prayers please. Thank

yOu・

P日g巳2

Oscar

Oscar is a 37 y/O man Who has been

at the Rehab for 3 years, During this

time he attended the mjssionary

SChooi La Esperanza in T叫ana, and

after six months he served as a volun-

tee「 at the rehab in Mexicaii for one

year・ He was transferred iater on to

Serve at the Living With Hope Rehab

where he works in the Admin o冊ce

untii God directs him to move some-

Where eise.

He grew up at the side of his pa「ents,

but his fathe「 was a businessman and

used to traveI a lot. When he was age

6 his parents got divo「Ced,丁hat im-

PaCted his life very much. He started

having bad g「ades at school and show-

ing a bad behavior at home" His family

moved to Cuiiacan, Sinaioa and he

finished 9th甘adeinthat‾City. 〃　‾

Oscar had an almost fatai car accident

When he was 19 y/O that destroyed

aImost compieteiy his stomach. He

WaS angry With his father because he

abandoned him when he was Iittle and

he was mad with alI the world as weii

and started consuming crystal. He was

22 when he joined a gang in Tijuana・

His mother brought him to the Living

With Home Rehab three years ago

where God made an extrao「dinary

Change in his life, Please pray for

Osca「. Thank you!
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MY VほiT T□しA§ AVE§

FAMILIE§:

Margarita and he「 l-yea「 OId

SOn aPP「OaChed me this past

Saturday atしas Aves asking if l

COuid heip them buiId a sma=

「oom for herson. They live in a

Sma= room including he「 hus-

band and need a separate

room fo「 her son. She aiso

asked for cIothes for her　4-

month baby boy. 1f you couid

help Ma「garita with this need,

Piease iet me know.

This is the famiIy of Serafin

Ruiz and Francisca. They have

five child「en (the 「est in the

Picture a「e 「eIatives.) The 13

y/o gi「=n green sweate「 ap-

P「OaChed me two weeks ago

in Las Aves crying and asking

me if l could visit he「 pa「ents

because they were both sick.

I came the fo=owing day and

Checked their blood p「essu「e

and suga「. Mom was OK but

Dad had a very high reading.

Hefeels very sick and can onIy

WOrk a few day during the

"Week. Mom was p「eviously

diagnosed by a doctor with

anemia. 1 p「ayed fo「 a= the

famiIy and brought them

SOme g「OCe「ies and gave

them some money to buy

the medicines they needed.

More than cIothes they need

P「ayer and food. 1f you can

heip this fam時, PIease iet

me know.

I visited this woman

week and taIked to he「 for a

wh=e. Her husband wo「ks 6 ,

days a week and gets paid

;15.00 d=s pe「 day picking

tomato,

Her needs a「e great, but

mo「e than materiaI they

need 」esus in their lives.

i brought her some ciothes

fo「 he「 ch=dren and grocer-

ies, and asked her if she be一

iieves in God. She said yes

and a=owed me to pray fo「

he「. it is di冊cuIt to have a

conversation with them be-

cause most of these fam硝es

SPeak oniy Mixtec dialect.

This is the bed where they

This is Sabino, 「OaSting some

」aIapeno ch=es to eat with his

beans and tor副ias.

This is Sabino with his wife

and son and two幅Ie gi「Is.

They need food but most

than anything, they need

」esus! Please let me know if

you couid heip this family.

This is another famiIy that

Iives in one sma=　bedroom

and one adjacent 「OOm that

they use as kitchen. They

need cIothes and food. 1

P「ayed fo「 the whoie fam時

and b「ought them some

cIothes and shoes.　PIease

Pray fo「 them,丁he aduIts

SPeak Mixtec but the chii-

dren speak Spanish and they

t「anslated fo「 me.

高市。 PaStO 「StO両帝講話‡‾面子2O

Life co両nues despite pove巾y

and the famiiies continue Tさ.

脚.丁his
WOman is 「eady to have her

SeCOnd chiId venY SOOn. i

Prayed for her and gave he「

SOme Ciothes. She accepted

」esus in he「 heart and weI-

COmed my prayer. Piease p「ay

for he「. She lives in a very

POO「 house.

Fam補es receiving ciothes.

This oId woman insisting

that she wanted to get that

pajama.

Distributing cIothes to the

p○○「・

tSa
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Out「閥l:h in Lおs Avた§ 9n
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詣闇醒田

Special thanks to aii the voI-

unteers who participated.

Las位es O旦treach on

tember ll, 2O21

The c間d「en praying.

PIease maii your donaHon to:

Pastors to Prisoners Organiza轟on

PO. Box 2757,しa Mesa, CA 91943-27与7

PIease write a sma= note specifyingthis is a

donation for Eiena Hemandez. ThankYou!

Donate oniine:

WWW,PaStO「StOPrisoners.org

info@ptpca,Org

甘班鋼隠踊昭蚤⑭寵鴫U寵　苔

伍玉尉亜武OU$放「0瑚鬼T王㊥即

Ybu are making a d肝erence in the lives of

many ch潤ren and famiiies in Mexico.

Ybu are much

app「eciated害

〈 PRAYER REQuEST: Piease pray for:

1) BibIes softcover Reina Valera 1960

2) Tennisshoesforthe ch嗣ren inしasAves sizes

from l to 7for boysand girls.

号) Forfoodfo「the poo「fam描es.

1 4) Fo「sweatshirtswith hoodsforthewinte「for boYS

妻　　and gi「Is - a= sizes.

1) The passengervanthatwa§ donated recentlytothe

Rehabしiving With Hope by a church in Oxnard.

2) Forthefood that God provides every daytofeed a=

the men and women that are in recovery.

3) Fordrawing morefam描esto Christthroughthe out-

「eaChes that we ar辞しas Aves everY Satuト

daY.

4) For HisfaithfuIness!


